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Winters VFD 
elects officers

The Winters Volunteer Fire 
Department held its annual officer 
election last week and named Bud
dy Miller as its new president and 
Johnny Merrill as the new fire 
chief.

Other officers elected included 
Jack Davis Jr. as first assistant 
chief, Leonard Bowden as second 
assistant chief. F.J. Malicoate was 
elected vice-president of the 
department, Marvin Bedford was 
returned to the post of secretary- 
treasurer and J.C. Hodnett was 
elected recording secretary.

The fire department senior spon
sor is Jo Miller and the junior spon
sor is Catherine Bowden. Fire 
department mascot is Tommy 
Thormeyer and the Sweetheart is 
Tina Merrill: Joe Emmert was 
elected department chaplain. 
Glenn Hoppe was elected to a 
three-year term on the pension 
board.

Richard Hamilton was named 
captain of first company and Ar
nold Thormeyer was elected assis
tant captain. Second company cap
tain is Bob Webb and the assistant 
captain is Mike Meyer.

Both the new fire chief and presi
dent are 10-year veterans of the 
department and both have served 
as president of the Hill Country 
Firemen’s Association.

Chief Merrill is an instructor at 
the fire training school at Texas Â 
& M University and also at fire 
fighting schools at Abilene and San 
Angelo.

Snow creates 
unfavorable 
road conditions

Winter came to Winters ' last 
week bringing four to eight inches 
of snow and some mighty cold 
temperatures.

The snow covered all the roads 
in the area and created some un
favorable driving conditions. Local 
police officers said however, that 
only two accidents were related to 
the snow.

A week after the snow began 
falling there were still some rem
nants of the white stuff and 
temperatures had reached into the 
60’s and 70’s.

The winter weather brought 
some very cold temperatures, in 
the single digits, to the area. There 
were reports of one, two, and three 
degfrees late last week. The cold 
kept the city water department 
working overtime repairing water 
leaks and turning off water to give 
residents a chance to fix their own 
leaks.

Although the ground was 
covered with the freezy skid stuff 
and the mercury dipped so low. 
Winters fared well. Only two ac
cidents and no major problems.

GrindBtaff to run 
for County Attorney

Runnels County Attorney E.C. 
Grindstaff said Monday that he is 
officially a candidate for election to 
the office he has held since May of 
last year.

Grindstaff, senior partner in the 
law firm of Grindstaff, Grindstaff, 
and Slimp was appointed to fill the 
County Attorney’s post when John 
McGregor resigned the position.

E.C. Grindstaff has served as 
Runnels County School Super
intendant, Runnels County Judge, 
and District Attorney in Runnels 
County.

NRH Auxiliary 
to disband

The Winters Hospital Auxiliary 
been forced to disband, due to 

l*ck of membership. Memorials will 
no longer be sought by the 
Hospital Auxiliary, but contribu
tions and memorials may still be 
given to Ted Meyer. Current goal 
lor the contributions is an In
tensive Care Unit incubator need
ed in the hospital nursery.
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Congratulations.... Newly elected Fire Chief Johnny 
Merrill (left) and new department 
President Buddy Miller (right) of-

fer mutual congratulations on their 
elections.

McAdams WSB stock 
purchased by local men

Wingate banker Bobby Airhart 
and rancher Mike Odom have pur
chased the controlling interest in 
the Winters St4te Bank from the 
estate of John Q. McAdams. Bobby 
Airhart has been elected President 
of the Winters State Bank and he 
will also continue as President and 
Chairman of the Board of the 
Security State Bank in Wingate.

John Q. McAdams chartered and 
established the Winters State 
Bank in 1906 and the bank has re

mained in the ownership of the 
McAdams family for the past 75 
years. The bank, established with 
capital accounts o f  approxim ately 
$25,000, has grown into an institu
tion of more than $2,000,000 in 
capital accounts and a total of 
$36,000,000 in deposits. This 
growth is a result of confidence, 
good management, and the support 
of the people of the community and 
its surrounding area.

The bank was originally housed

in the building at 100 West Dale at 
Main Street. Last year, because of 
its growth and in order to provide 
more updated banking services, a 
new building was built as 500 
South Main.

The McAdams heirs, Clara Nell 
Moore and John Q. McAdams Jr., 
both of Houston, express their ap
preciation to the people of the area 
for their support of the bank.

Airhart said the Winters State 
Bank will continue to offer a com
plete line of banking services.

1982 Junior Livestock 
^Show of Champions’

Sunday marked the beginning of 
the 1982 Winters Junior Livestock 
Show held here in Winters. Follow
ing a barbecue feast provided by 
the Livestock Association, judging 
began with the Lamb Show.

Many fine animals were shown, 
including Allison Allcorn’s Cham
pion Finewool, and Billy Frank 
Belew’s Champion Finewool Cross 
and Champion Mediumwool. 
Receiving Reserve Championships 
in various categories were Bubba 
Mikeska, Wayne Poehls and Kim
berly Deike.

On Monday, the second day of 
judging began with the Swine 
Show at 9 a.m. Taking honors with 
the Champion Duroc was Kenny 
Gibbs, with Brent Lancaster 
holding out with the Reserve 
Champion; Champion Hampshire 
went to Brandon Poe, and Reserve 
Champion Hampshire was shown 
by Barbara Henderson. Also taking

top honors were Kimberly Deike 
with the Champion Crossbreed, 
and Barbara Henderson with the 
Reserve Champion Crossbreed. 
Champion OPB (Other Pure 
Breeds) was shown by Camiel Lan
caster and Reserve Champion OPB 
belonged to Marie Pritchard. Ken
ny Gibbs showed the Grand Cham
pion Market Swine, followed by 
Brandon Poe, who’s animal was 
awarded R eserve Champion 
Market Swine.

In the rabbit division, J. Don 
Miller and Monty Smith took the 
championship honors. Miller show
ed the best doe, and Smith showed 
the best buck.

Miller also exhibited the grand 
champion capon. His animal earned 
the first six places in that category.

Barbara Henderson took top 
honors in the steer show Monday 
afternoon. She locked up the first- 
place position in both the 
lightweight and heavyweight
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City Council 
lacks quorum

The routine Winters City Coun
cil meeting Monday evening was 
cut short due to the lack of a 
quorum.

Councilwoman Billie Alderman 
had been called out of town earlier 
in the day Monday and Councilman 
E.J. Bishop was unable to attend 
the meeting due to business out of 
town.

The meeting got underway with 
council members Randy Springer, 
Jim Hatler, Ted Meyer, and Mayor 
Lee Colburn on hand, enough to 
conduct the meeting. Soon after 
the meeting was underway. Coun
cilman Meyer was called from the 
meeting and the session was ended 
with most action items being tabl
ed until the next meeting.

Among the items discussed 
before the meeting closed was a 
lease request by the North Runnels 
Flying Club for .space at the 
municipal airport. The flying club 
is wanting to build a hangar to 
house two air craft. The club pro
posed a 10-year lease for $30 per 
year. The proposed hangar would 
be of steel construction and would 
meet all building standards.

The council authorized the city 
administrator and the city at
torney to draw up the lease agree
ment and authorized the mayor to 
sign the lease without further ac
tion from the council.

The council suggested the lease 
contain clauses to require the 
leasee to keep the area clean of

debris and to call for immediate 
cancellation of the lease in the 
event of illegal activity at the air
port by the lease holder.

The council discussed the ap
pointment of two members to the 
Winters Housing Authority but 
deferred action until March filing 
deadline for the city election has 
passed. The council must appoint a 
successor to Charles Hudson who 
resigned from the Authority and 
for Gattis Neely whose term ex
pires. Neely informed the council 
that he did not wish to serve 
another term on the Housing 
Authority.

The council expressed its desire 
that a council member be ap
pointed to the authority to fill one 
of the vacancies. The council also 
noted that more citizens need to 
become involved in the operation 
of the city and it’s agencies.

Just before ending the meeting 
the council authorized Mayor Lee 
Colburn to sign the necessary 
papers for the city as a member of 
the Elm Creek Water Shed Plan. 
The plan, when finalized, will call 
for the construction of several 
flood control structures above 
Lake Winters. One of the projects 
will be on Elm Creek and the 
others on creeks that do not affect 
the Winters Lake. City Ad
ministrator said the construction 
of the project on Elm Creek would 
benefit Winters and its future 
water supply.

GTE’s penalty lifted and 
increase request planned

classes, to guarantee her the top 
spot.

All groups had a chance to com
pete in their own showmanship 
classes for the first time. There 
was a class for the best showman 
13 and younger, as well as for 14 
and older, with each receiving a 
showmanship buckle for effort.

Rates for General Telephone of 
the Southwest local exchange 
customers are going up as the 
result of the Public Utility Com
mission voting last week to lift the 
company’s $4 million annual ser
vice penalty.

The commission first imposed 
the penalty on October 1, 1980, 
after evidence in a rate case show
ed that General Telephone was 
providing inadequate customer 
service. Since that time the penalty 
has cost the phone utility about $5 
million.

Commission Chairman George 
Cowden and Commissioner H.M. 
Rollins voted to lift the penalty 
while Commissioner Garrett Mor
ris opposed it. The commissioners

There were snowwomen...
The snow was very dry and just had better luck than most with the 
would not stick together for most freezy skid stuff, 
people. The builders of this frostv

And there were snowmen...
The heavy snowfall in Winters, 
four to eight inches of the stuff, 
was not all wasted. This snowman

was built on S. Magnolia by Terry 
Fields, John and Jeremy DeLa- 
Cruz.

still must look at a so-called rate 
tariff showing exactly how GTE 
proposes to impose the new rates.

Before the vote, Cowden assured 
the company that the commission 
will not be afraid to impose another 
penalty if the phone company fails 
to continue improving service.

In San Angelo, GTE’s Division 
Manager Melvin Jennings told The 
Enterprise that the company 
would be seeking another rate in
crease very soon. Jennings said 
that his office would, within the 
next couple of weeks, be contacting 
the cities served to advise them of 
the pending rate increase request. 
That request would have to be ap
proved by the Public Utilities Com
mission before it could be im
plemented.

City to receive sales 
tax rebate from state

State Comptroller Bob Bullock 
has sent payments totaling $34.7 
million to Texas cities with the one 
percent city sales tax.

The amount to be received by 
the City of Winters is $6,993.07. 
This amount marks a decrease of 
almost 17 percent in the amount of 
sales tax received by the city for 
the same period of last year.

The payments, the first of 1982 
to nearly one thousand cities who 
collect the tax totaled $1.6 million 
more than these cities received in 
January of last year.

Other cities in the area also 
showed decreases in the amount of 
sales tax from the previous year. 
Ballinger showed a decrease of 14 
percent, Bronte decreased 100 per
cent, Colorado City down 7.65 per
cent. Coleman, however, showed an 
increase of just over 37 percent.

The city sales taxes are collected 
along with the state sales tax by 
merchants and businesses and 
rebated monthly to the cities in 
which they are collected by the 
State Comptroller.

The biggest check this month 
went to the City of Houston in the 
amount of $7.4 million and marked 
an increase of almost 12 percent 
over the same period last year.
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Poe’s Corner

Area history teachers to 
be honored at program

Father of Texas Education
At one time the birthday of Mirabeau B. Lamar, 

Father of Texas Education, was a state holiday, but 
time has almost erased him from our memory and 
January 26 is just another day.

Lamar, second president of The Republic of Texas, 
indicated in his inaugural address and in a ten thou
sand word message to congress, December 1838, that 
the conservative policies of the two preceding years 
would be abandoned for a more ambitious public pro
gram. Only a few of his proposals, however, were ac
tually adopted.

An Act of January 20, 1839, provided that each 
County should be given three leagues of land for 
primary schools and that fifty leagues should be set 
aside for two colleges or universities. A year later a 
law gave an additional league for each county, one half 
of the proceeds to be used for the benefit of a county 
academy and the remainder to be distributed among 
the common school districts.

Congress also made land grants to several private 
institutions. Lands were cheap, the surveying was 
delayed, and many years were to pass before Texas 
was to have even the semblance of a system of public 
education; but these foundational laws enacted at 
Lamar’s bequest link his name eternally with the 
schools of Texas.

Mirabeau B. Lamar offered a marked contrast to 
most of his contemporaries, who were products of the 
rough and ready backwoods school. A Georgian by 
birth, Lamar came to Texas in time to participate in 
the Revolution. He was immediately recognized for his 
all-around ability and was chosen Secretary of War 
during the government ad interim. He was first vice 
president of the Republic and succeeded Houston to 
become Texas* second president.

During the trouble between the United States and 
Mexico following the annexation of Texas, Lamar com
manded a contingent of Texas soldiers on the border. 
He was later United States Minister to Argentina.

To Lamar goes the credit of initiating the free school 
system. His admin istration also fostered the first real 
international commerce and trade in Texas. The 
Republic experienced se '̂ious financial troubles at this 
time, but, as a whole, the period was one of progress. 
Lamar waged a vigorous campaign against the Indians 
in direct opposition to Houston's program. Although he 
did a number of things that aroused the ire of fellow 
Texans, he never failed to elicit admiration for his 
courtly manners, distinguished bearing and education. 
He died in 1859.

Information for this article was taken from Texas, 
The Lone Star State, by Rupert N. Richardson and 
Texas Reader published by Naylor.

In a program to promote awareness of Texas 
history, the Texas Historical Foundation has instituted 
a historical education program named “The Texas 
Heritage Project’’. This committee has the support of 
the Texas Historical Commission and numerous Texas 
businesses and institutions.

The Project highlights seven areas: Touring Texas 
Heritage, Texas Heritage Days, lexas Heritage Ex
hibits & Presentations, The Hometown Heroes of 
Texas, Teaching Texas History, Free Enterprisers of 
Texas and New Texans.

The THP has county chairmen across the state who 
head the project in each county. The goal is to have 
every person so steeped in Texas lore that the history 
and beauty of the Lone Star State can be extolled to 
each visitor who will arrive in 1986 when Texas cele
brates the sesquicentennial.
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Local Texas history 
teachers will be honored 
on January 23 by the Run
nels County Historical 
Commission.

This program is in coop
eration with a statewide 
proclamation signed by 
Gov. William P. Clements, 
Jr. designating the birth
day of Mirabeau B. 
Lamar, January 26, as the 
Father of Education Day 
in Texas.

Certificate of apprecia
tion will be given each 
history teacher at a pro
gram hosted by the His
torical Commission at the 
courthourse on Saturday

Rewards, bonuses 
are taxable income

Taxpayers should in
clude as income on their 
1981 federal income tax 
returns rewards and 
bonuses paid to them for 
outstanding work, the In
ternal Revenue Service 
says.

Rewards and bonuses 
include prizes such as a 
paid vacation trip award
ed for attaining sales 
goals. If the prize or 
award is in the form of 
goods or services, its fair 
market value is the 
amount the taxpayer 
must include as income.

If the employer chooses 
to pay the bonus or award 
at a future time, it is not 
taxable until made avail
able to the taxpayer, the 
1RS says.

If an employer distri
butes at Christmas or 
other holiday times 
turkeys, hams, or other 
items of nominal worth, 
the value of these gifts is 
not taxable. However, if 
the employer distributes 
cash, gift certificates or 
similar items that may be 
easily exchanged for cash, 
the value of the gifts is 
taxable.

Further information is 
detailed in Publication 
525, “Taxable and Non- 
taxable Income.’’ It is ob
tainable free by calling 
the 1RS Tax Forms/Infor- 
mation number listed in 
the telephone directory 
under U.S. Government.

at 2 p.m. The ceremony 
will be followed by a 
social hour.

History teachers in the 
county to be recognized 
are: Brent Hollensed, 
John Rhiddehover, Randy 
Allen, Susie Campbell, 
Robert Wilson, Alton Pat
terson and Edwin Brink, 
all of Ballinger; Bobby 
Argo and Ulbaldo Elguea 
of Miles; Rebecca Airhart 
of W ingate ; G ladys 
Hoelscher of Olfen; and 
John G. Key, Susan 
Mostad, Calvin Steen, Bill 
Cathey and Patsy Roach, 
all of Winters.

Applicatior 
workBhop set 
Feb. 18-19

A workshop providing 
training for persons seek
ing certification as com
mercial or non-commer
cial applicators to apply 
restricted use pesticides 
will be conducted  
February 18 and 19 at the 
Texas A&M Research and 
Extension Center in San 
Angelo. Group training 
and testing will be offered 
in the following categor
ies: General (necessary 
for all categories). Field 
Crops, Ornamental and 
Turf, Fruit and Vege
tables and Weed and 
Brush Control. Training 
in other categories will be 
offered on an individual 
basis during the 
workshop.

Persons interested in 
training and/or testing 
are asked to pre-register 
by sending the name, ad
dress and categories 
desired to Dr. Tom Fuchs, 
Route 2, Box 950, San 
Angelo, Tx. 76901 or by 
calling 915/653-4576. Ad
vance study materials and 
a schedule of training 
times will be provided at 
no cost.

There is a $10.00 fee for 
testing in each category 
excep t the general 
category for which there 
is no charge.

SSI program 
requires limit 
on resources

K now ing when to 
discuss financial 
resources with the Social 
Security Administration 
is important for those 
who receive Supplemen
tal Security Income (SSI) 
checks. The SSI program, 
which is based on need, 
has definite resource 
limits. To be eligible, a 
single individual must 
have countable resources 
of $1500 or less. The 
resources of a couple, if 
either or both members 
are entitled, must be 
$2250 or less. Resource 
limits may be slightly 
higher for those who have 
been SSI recipients con
tinuously since prior to 
January, 1974.

Those who receive SSI 
checks should contact 
their nearest social 
security office if cash on 
hand plus money in a bank 
account exceeds the 
limits outlined above. 
This is true for bank ac
counts owned individually 
or with others. Failure to 
report to the Social 
Security Administration 
when total resources 
reach the allowable limit 
will result in SSI over
payments.

Resources of parents, 
spouses, or sponsors of 
eligible aliens can also af
fect SSI e lig ib ility . 
Anyone who receives SSI 
can get further informa
tion by contacting social 
security.
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course saves
New Texas law re

quires motorists to be 
covered by liability insur
ance.

Motorists who've never 
been covered may be sur
prised at the high cost of 
liability insurance. This 
cost can be lowered by 
taking the Defensive 
Driving Course (DDC).

Administered by the 
Texas Safety Association 
(TSA) the Defensive Driv
ing Course was written 
and produced by the Na
tional Safety Council 
(NSC).

TSA statistics show 
those who complete the 
8-hour DDC are better 
drivers. The Texas State 
Board of Insurance allows 
insurance companies to 
grant those who complete 
the course a ten percent 
reduction in insurance 
rates.

This ten percent dis
count applies for three 
years and can be renewed 
by taking the course 
again and is allowed for 
the principal driver of 
each family car. The dis
count applies to policies 
written by rate-regulated

money
carriers. Discounts are 
given at the discretion of 
assigned risk pool and 
country mutual carriers.

Fee for the course is 
usually $18.00. DDC is 
taught by more than 650 
agencies across the state 
to more than 225,000 per
sons yearly.

Consult the yellow 
pages for Driver Improve
ment for an agency near 
you or call the Texas Safe
ty A ssocia tion  (512) 
451-7421.

"A ll doors are open to 
courtesy." Thomas Fuller

D
The oldest coin mint in 

the Western Hemisphere is 
the Casa de Moneda de 
Mexico, world-renowned for 
over four centuries for the 
quality and craftsmanship 
o f  their coinage. Recently, 
Banco de Mexico, the gov
ernment’s federal reserve, 
commissioned three new 
coins — the first gold bul
lion coins in 60 years — 
from the Casa de Moneda. 
The new coins are the 
Mexican one-ounce; the 
Mexican half-ounce and the 
Mexican quarter-ounce. 
They could make enduring 
and original gifts o f  gold.

WINTERS

EMERGENCY
NUMBERS

S o l M .......754-4121
Ambulance.. 754-4940
F ire .......... 754-4222
Hoepital. . . .  754-4553

M r. & M rs. Ronold Denton 
o n d

M r. & M rs. C . A . Dry 
Have Recently Purchased

Joni-Lyn Blouse Factory
'  121 N. Stott "

Bronto, Toioi 76933

We will continue to moke blouses, pant suits, etc. and 
' will continue to offer the some courteous service.

We Are Still Having A Sale On 
Blouses, M aterials, Etc.

Open Mon. - S a t., 8 a .m . to 5 p.m .

- J Phone Chonge — 473-7371
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Blackwell

Ruby (Thompson) Scott 
of Grand Prairie called 
her aunt Saturday night 
to tell her that her sister, 
Opal (Doodle Thompson) 
Turner of Santa Cruz, 
Calif., had called and that 
she and her husband were 
alright, but she had not 
been able to get either 
one of her children. Opal 
said they lived in the Old 
Part of Santa Cruz, Calif., 
and they did not think 
that part was in any 
danger.

Ruby had been trying 
to get Opal, but when 
Opal called, she said their 
telephone had been off 
and their electricity had 
been off for two days, so, 
as soon as the telephone 
came on she railed her to 
let her hear from them.

Then after Opal called 
Ruby, Vesta (Sliger) 
Brownlee of Oregon call
ed Ruby as she had been 
trying to get Opal and 
could not get hr, so then 
Ruby called me (Savannah 
Thompson) so we hate to 
hear of the terrible loss 
out there in California but 
we were glad to know our 
family was alright, as far 
as we know now.

Funeral services for 
Ollie K. Modrall, 86, of 
Blackwell were at 2 p.m. 
Monday at the First Bap
tist Church in Blackwell, 
with the Rev. Cecil 
T a ck ett, pastor, o f 
ficiating. Burial was in 
Blackw ell Cem etery, 
d irected  by M cCoy 
Funeral Home of Sweet
water.

Mr. Modrall died at 3:30 
p.m. Saturday at Sweet
water Nursing Center 
after a lengthy illness.

He was born Dec. 16, 
1893 in Hillsboro. He mar
ried Eva Ethel Pettitt in 
Blackwell. She preceded 
him in death in 1952. He 
was a farmer and a ran
cher, and had lived in 
Nolan County. He was a 
veteran of World War I.

Survivors include a 
daughter. Ruby Parker of

Lake Charles, La.; a son, 
Robert of Westminister, 
Calif.; four sisters, Mmes. 
Elddie Roland and Bar
bara Smith, both of Black- 
well, Edith Skeen of 
Bronte and Gladys Sand
ers o f R oscoe ; two 
brothers, L. T. (Bill) and 
Nelson, both of El Paso, 
nine grandchidlren; and 
thirteen great-grandchild
ren.

Pallbearers were Ken
neth Parker, Charlie Ray, 
Larry Dewayne, C. R. 
(Charlie Ray) Guy, Joyce 
Adams and W alter 
Sanders.

Blackwell had seven in
ches of snow Wednesday 
and it began thawing out 
about Thursday afternoon 
and it got down to 5 
degrees. But Friday the 
sun is shining and the 
snow is really melting.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lee 
were in Winters this 
week and visited Mrs. 
Hannah Bishop who is a 
patient in the North Run
nels Hospital in Winters, 
and reported her not do
ing as well as she had 
been doing.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Habeck and children, 
Chranda and Jason, had 
as their visitors over the 
New Year’s weekend, 
their friends, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Munoz, Joey and 
Brett from Fort Hood. 
This was their first time 
to be in West Texas so 
they all had a very en
joyable weekend. Even if 
they did have to leave ear
ly after the windstorm 
blew in, which was a very 
bad one.

Blackwell had a very 
bad cold spell to blow in 
late Tuesday night, and 
then the Blackwell School 
dismissed classes early 
Wednesday morning, due 
to so many being absent 
and so many of the 
teachers w ere also 
reported absent all due to 
sickness, but the weather 
got better, so they resum
ed classes Thursday and 
Friday.

Annual
Clearance Sale

20%  to 50%  
Savings

ixcluding Floor Covering, 
Vacuum C/eaners & Pans

SPILL
FURNITURE

131 S.Moin Wkitors, Ttxot

Hannah Biehop 
died after 
long illness

Mrs. Jack Bishop, 75, 
died at 2:40 p.m. 'Thurs
day at North Runnels 
Hospital after a long il
lness.

Services were held at 
2:30 p.m. Sunday at 
Winters Memorial Chapel 
with Rev. Bobby Nickels 
of San Angelo, Rev. Bob 
Holloway and Rev. Fred 
Thomas officiating, with 
burial in Bluff Creek 
Cemetery in south Taylor 
County, under direction 
of Winters Funeral Home.

Born Hannah Tindle 
August 12, 1906, in Falls 
County, she moved to 
Runnels County with her 
family in 1907, settling 
west of Winters. She later 
moved to the Drasco Com
munity. She married Jack 
Bishop Sept. 5, 1923 in 
Winters. For the past 59 
years, she had lived at her 
home north of Winters.

She was preceded in 
death by a son, Dick, who 
died in 1974, and a daugh
ter, Helen, who died in 
1981.

Survivors include her 
husband; a son, A J . of 
Winters; two daughters, 
Andrae K. England of 
W inters and Dana 
Chambliss of Clarendon; 
two sisters, Mary Ann 
Puckett of Austin and 
Lucy Ann Lee of Rich
mond, Va.; seven grand
children; and five great
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were M. L. 
Dobbins, Roger Robinson, 
W. L. England, Ervin 
Schraeder, Harry Lon
don, and James West.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
Chew had as their visitors 
last Sunday their grand
son and his family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Taylor 
and son, Cody Lee of 
Abilene. Cody Lee is the 
Chews’ great-grandson 
and this was the first time 
they had seen him.

Other visitors in the 
Chew home Friday night 
was their son and his wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elvis Chew, 

"also of Abilene.
The United Methodist 

Women of the Blackwell 
United Methodist did not 
meet today, due to the 
funeral at 2 p.m. for Ollie 
Modrall.

Johnny Chew and his 
son, Jody of Abilene 
visited with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Chew 
and to wish his mother 
“Happy Birthday’’.

NR Hospital Auxiliary 
■ays ‘‘thank yen'*

On behalf of every 
H ospital A u xiliary  
member past or present, 
we thank the community 
of Winters for their loyal 
support, and hope that 
you will continue your 
support of the hospital 
through Ted Meyer, who 
is still accepting contribu
tions and memorials.

Thank you, again.
— Sandy Griffin, 

Resident

It's bsliavsd the sating of 
beat was introducad to 
Japan in 1856 by Amsricsn 
d ip lo m at Townsand Harris.

Runnels County among top 
contributors to heart fund

The Wkaere Eaterpriee, Wiators, Texae, Thvedey, Job. I I ,  If S I

C. Hudson, 77,

A  L IT T L E  W A N T  A D

SHOUTS!
That’S right! You can sell your unused 
items fast by placing a Winter»Enterpri$e 
Classified ad!

Results are just a phone call away. Let 
our Classified Service Person help you 
write a clever ad and just listen to your 
phone ring.

The Winters Enterprise

Runnels County is the 
second highest Heart 
Association contributor in 
a 14-county region, accor
ding to figures released 
Jan. 12 during a board 
meeting of the Runnels 
County division of the 
American Heart Associa
tion.

County residents have 
contributed $2100 since 
the current fund drive 
began in September. 
Taylor County (Abilene) 
leads so far with $4000, 
followed by Runnels, 
Scurry with $848, and 
Brown (Brownwood) with 
$577.

“I am discovering what 
many of you already know 
about our people,’’ Dr. An
toine R. Albert said. 
“They are most generous 
and care about others. We 
are very appreciative of 
all who make contribu
tions to the heart fund, as 
well as the businesses and 
individuals who helped 
make our Turkey Walk 
the success it was.’’ 

Participants in the 
November Turkey Walk 
turned in $955.20.

Dr. Albert, who moved 
to Ballinger last summer 
and who is president of 
the local Heart Associa
tion division, hosted Tues
day night’s meeting at his 
home. Board members 
who attended were Barry 
Cheshier, Debbie Gordon,

Mary Merrill 
died Thursday 
at NR Hospital

Mrs. Rayburn Merrill, 
54, a lifelong Winters area 
resident, died at 4:25 a.m. 
Thursday at North Run
nels Hospital after an ex
tended illness.

Services were held at 
11 a.m. Saturday at 
Winters Funeral Home 
with Bill Hooten of Main 
Street Church of Christ 
officiating. Burial was in 
Lakeview Cemetery.

Born Mary Ruth Cran
ford May 9, 1927 in 
Wingate, she married 
Rayburn Merrill Jan. 3, 
1944, in Winters. She was 
a member of the Church 
of Christ and the Winters 
Chapter of the Order of 
the Eastern Star.

Survivors include her 
husband; a daughter, 
Mrs. Jack (Margaret) 
Davis of Winters: her 
mother, Mrs. Tom Cran
ford of Stanton; two 
brothers, Thomas Cran
ford of Stanton and Will
iam “Boots" Cranford of 
Hamlin; and a grandchild.

Pallbearers were J. W. 
Bahlman, Nelan Bahlman, 
Wes Hays, John J. 
Swatchsue, Roger Robin
son and Bill Robinson.

Services held 
Friday for 
J. Jernigan

James U. Jernigan, 92, 
a retired barber, died at 
9:30 a.m. Wednesday at 
Baptist Memorial Geria
tric Hospital in San 
Angelo.

Services were held at 2 
p.m. Friday at Winters 
Funeral Home with the 
Rev. Fred Thomas of 
First Baptist Church, of- 
Hciating. Burial was in 
Lakeview Cemetery.

Born Sept. 14, 1889, in 
Birmingham, Ala., he 
moved to Lampasas at the 
age of 2. Before moving to 
Winters in 1950, he lived 
in Baird for 18 years and 
in Buffalo Gap for 10 
years. He married Laura 
Walker Feb. 10, 1910, in 
Copperas Cove. She 
preceded him in death. 
He married Mabel Ander
son June 20, 1937, in 
Baird. He was a barber 
for more than 50 years 
and a member of First 
Baptist Church.

A daughter preceded 
him in death.

Survivors include his 
wife; a son, Gilbert of 
Cross Plains; a daughter, 
Mrs. Jim (Betty) Shook of 
San Angelo; four grand
children and four great
grandchildren.

Deacons of First Bap
tist Church will be pall
bearers.

Bob McDaniel, Sue Prewit 
of Winters, and Linda 
Stubblefield.

Mrs. Prewit, program 
chairman for the group, 
will soon begin a food and 
exercise education pro
gram in Runnels County 
schools which is designed 
to make students aware 
that proper eating and ex
ercise  habits can 
eliminate many heart pro
blems in the future.

Other board members 
who are currently serving 
a one-year term of office 
are Linda Bradley, Mary 
Davis, Mary Epting, Kay 
Hunter, Joe Don Murman, 
Willard Piel, Dr. John 
Psutka and J. B. Teters.

Former Winters 
resident dies 
in Amarillo

M rs. P aris (Ann 
Leeman) Burnham, 50, of 
L ubbock, a retired  
teacher and form er 
Winters resident, died at 
8K)5 a.m. Thursday in 
Amarillo.

Services were held at 
4:30 p.m. Friday at 
Franklin-Bartley Funeral 
Home in Lubbock.

G raveside serv ices  
were held at 11 a.m. 
Saturday at Lakeview 
Cemetery in Winters, 
directed by W inters 
Funeral Home. The Rev. 
Bob Holloway of First 
United Methodist Church 
officiated.

Born Nov. 2, 1931, in 
Winters, she married 
Paris D. Burnham Dec. 28, 
1953, in Winters. She had 
lived in Lubbock the past 
24 years.

Survivors include her 
husband; a son, Ervin 
Leigh of Lubbock; two 
daughters, Bonalyn Ann 
Harris of Hutchins and 
Laura Lu Eger of Wichita 
Falls; and her mother, 
Mrs. M. E. Leeman of 
Winters.

Easy, inexpensive curtains 
can be made from kitchen 
towels. Take your pick of 
lively designs and colors.

Nursing Home 
News

The monthly Birthday 
party is usually the high
light of the month, and 
the party last week was 
no exception. Ladies from 
the Order of the Eastern 
Star provided the pro
gram and refreshments. 
Those being honored 
were Minnie Cotton, Jan. 
4; Deslie Roper, 16th; and 
Otto Kelly, 28th. Deslie is 
a member of Eastern 
Star, and it was a special 
honor to her for this 
group of friends to be pre
sent.

The Bell’s from Plano, 
Texas came to our home 
on Dec. 29th. Margurite 
Matthis came down to 
play the piano for them. 
This talented couple 
travels to hospitals and 
nursing homes all over 
this area to bring joy and 
pleasure to shut-ins.

Lillie Marks is back in 
the home after spending 
some days in North Run
nels Hospital. Lydia 
Wearden is in the hospital 
at present. We hope she 
can return to us soon.

Mrs. Eula Stephens is 
our newest resident. We 
hope her stay with us can 
be a pleasant one.

We enjoyed the “Win
ters String Band” last Fri
day evening. This is a 
dedicated group who give 
of their time and talent to 
many nursing homes and 
activities.

Senior Citizens 
to hold birthday 
luncheon Jan. 26

The Senior Citizens will 
have a special birthday 
luncheon at their activity 
center for persons with 
birthdays in January, on 
Tuesday Jan. 26. Birthday 
cake will be served.

Reservations may be 
made by calling 754-4205, 
with everyone over 60 in
vited to attend.

The center will also be 
serving lunches on Mon
day, Wednesday and Fri
day of this week.

died Friday 
in San Angelo

Charlie E. Hudson, 77, 
of Miles, died at 6:60 p.m. 
Friday at St. Johns 
Hospital in San Angelo.

Funeral services were 
held Monday at Johnson 
Funeral Home in San 
Angelo, with the Rev. G. 
W. West, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church of 
Miles, and the Rev. 
Gerald Moore, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church 
of Mertzon, officiating. 
Burial was in Lawnhaven 
Cemetery in San Angelo.

Born March 1, 1904, in 
Hopkins County, he mar
ried Una Lois Johnson in 
Harriett in 1926. He had 
been a dairy farmer for 
many years in the Miles 
area. He was a former 
m em ber and active  
deacon of the Harriett 
Baptist Church, and was a 
member of the First Bap
tist Church in Miles.

Survivors include his 
w ife ; one daughter, 
N evelyn M adison of 
R ow lette ; tw o sons, 
Wayne Hudson of San 
Angelo and Nerry Hud
son of San Marcos; three 
brothers, J. C. Hudson of 
Rowena, Ramon Hudson 
of Winters, and Bill Hud
son of Mexia; seven 
grandchildren; and ten 
great-grandchildren.
Dorcas Class 
met January 12
, The Dorcas Class met 

Tuesday, January 12 at 
2:30 p.m. in the home of 
Mrs. Stella White.

The meeting was called 
to order by Johnnie 
Woodfin, with Mrs. Bains 
offering the opening 
prayer.

The devotional, “The 
Tucked Away Bible", was 
brought by Mrs. White.

Roll call was answered 
with scripture verses.

The group committees 
reported their members. 
Mission offering was 
stressed, and two thank- 
you cards were read. The 
minutes were approved, 
and a class love offering 
was taken.

Tuesday morning
The Naomi Circle of 

First United Methodist 
Church met Tuesday mor
ning at the home of Alane 
Mapes, with Mrs. Mapes 
presiding.

The meeting was open
ed with a devotional on 
“Loving Others” and a 
prayer by Mrs. Mapes.

The program, “Refu
gees and Exiles" was 
given by Margaret Ander
son.

Other members pre
sent were Ora Hill, Lou 
Esther Gerhardt, Lillie 
Rose, Willie Lois Nichols, 
E sther Shook , Ozie 
Stanley, Dorece Colburn 
and Beatrice Traylor.

The meeting was closed 
with The Lord’s Prayer, 
after whic refreshments 
were served.
Ruth Circle met 
Tuesday morning

The Ruth Circle of the 
United Methodist Church 
met in the home of lonah 
Vinson at 9:30 a.m. Tues
day.

Opening the program 
was lonah Vinson on the 
organ as Ava (^rawford 
sang “Have Thine Own 
Way Lord", and “Sweet 
Hour Of Prayer".

A Day of Prayer will be 
held Monday, Feb. 1, at 
6:30 p.m. with a meal.

A program, “ Indian 
Women Lead in Work 
With Mentally Handicap
ped” was given by Jewel 
Mitchell, with a discuss
ion following.

Members present were 
M argurite M atthews, 
Gladys Knight, Pauline 
Mayhew, Addie Beth 
Stanley, Mrs. Carrell, 
Ava Crawford, Jewel Mit
chell, lonah Vinson, Marie 
Neely, and Billie Middle- 
brook.__________________

Mrs. White served 
refreshments to Lillian 
Roberson, Merle Bains, 
Ann Grenwelge, Ulla 
Laird, Ethel Graham, 
Johnnie Woodfin, Velma 
Hart, Alma Hughes, Ver- 
da Smith, and Nadine 
Smith.

The benediction was 
given by Nadine Smith.

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION
(Including Domestic Subsidiaries)

LEGAL TITLE OF BANK

Security State Bank
CITY

'/J inpate
STATE BANK NO. 

1876

COUNTY

Runnels
FEDERAL RESERVE DIST. NO. 

11

STATE

Texas
ZIP CODE 

79566
CLOSE OF BUSINESS DATE 

12 - 31-81
-L

I Schedule A, Item 8).

ASSETS
1. Cash and due from banks............................................................
2. Due from other depositories and all cash items in the process of collection.
3. U S. Treasury securities..............................................................
4. Obligations of other U S. Government agencies and corporations...........
5. Obligations of States and political subdivisions in the United States........
6. All other securities...................................................................
7. Federal funds sold and securities purchased agreements to resell.
8. Total loans (Including overdrafts totaling $__ ___________ ) (From Schedi
9. Lease financing receivables....................................................................

10. Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other assets representing bank premises.
11. Real estate owned other than bank premises................................................
12. Letters of credit and customers’ liability on acceptances outstanding.................
13. All other assets S ..................................................................................
14. TOTAL ASSETS (aum of items 1 thru 13).....................................................

LIABaiTIES
15. Demand deposits of Individuals, partnerships, and corporations......................
16. Time and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations...........
17. Deposits of United States Government.....................................................
18. Deposits of States and political subdivisions in the United States.....................

......... WdWAcetg-...........................................................20. All other deposits.................................................................. ...........
21. Certified and officers' checks.................................................................
22. Total Deposits (sum of Items 15 thru 21 )....................................................

a. Total demand deposits.............................................. ......................
b. Total time and savings deposits.................... .....................................

23. Federal funds purchased and securities sold under agreements to repurchase..................
24. Interest bearing demand notes issued to the U.S. Treasury and

other liabilities for borrowed money...................................................................
25. Mortgage Indebtedness for which the bank is directly liable.........................................
26. Unearned discount on loans...............................................................................
27. Letters of credit and acceptances outstanding........................................................
28. All other liabilities...........................................................................................
29. TOTAL LIABILITIES (excluding subordinated notes and debentures) (sum of items 22 thru 28).
30. Subordinated notes and debentures................................................... ...............
31. Allowance for possible loan and Investment lo sse s ..................................................

EQUITY CAPITAL
2000

MM.

nsms.
31 .

m .none
1 r>r* 
nonanone

i r e r
Ú.QZ.
31.

2QQ_none

222-

Common stock (No. of shares outstanding.
Certified surplus...............................
Undivided profits.
Uncertified surplus, reserve for contingencies, and other capital reserves ..

36. TOTAL EQUITY CAPITAL (sum of Items 32 thru 35).........................
37 TOTAL LIABILITIES AND EQUITY CAPITAL (sum of items 29, 30, 31 and 36)

SE

none
none
none
IT Unone

7 Ü
2ÖÜ"
none
ZEL

W

235.
NOTE. Thl* raporl m ud  Iw  ilgnad  by an tuthorizarl offtcar and altaated by not last titan thraa diractori othar than tha oiricar algnlng tha raport.

I, tha ondaralgnad otrtcar. do haraby daclara ttwt thta Raport o l Condition (including tha tupporttng tchadulaa) haa baan praparad In conformanca with tha In- 

ttructiona artd la trua to tha baat ol my knowiadga and ballai _________________________________

NAD SIGN REPORT

Edna Ruth S e lf , Cashier

AREA CODE/TELEPHONE NO

915-7^*3-6550

DATE SIGNED 

1 - 15-82
Wa the undersigned directors, attest the correctness ol this Report of Con
dition (Including the supporting schedules) and declara that It has been ex
amined by us and to the best of our knowledge and belief has been pre
pared In conformance with the instructions and Is true and correct.

SIONATU

. 7 ^

SIGNATURE OF DIRECTOR

V',

(MAKE MARK FOR
NOTARY'S SEAL)

, Texas
State of ______  . ------ ------------T C -

Staorn to and subscribed balou ma thìa l O  _ 
My commission expires J ~ ( ~  __ — 19.

. County of Runnels
..yd-̂ ay ot . —  ,0 8^*

y . Public

) il
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BUY, SELL, TRAPE O B BENT THBOUGH THE
^fÊÈÊÊÊÊÊÊÊà9'

 ̂ CU SSIFIED  
RATES

CASH
■ Minimum— $2.50 ,1  tim« 20 
"Words; 8 cants par word for 
- over 20 words.

CNM OO
-< Minimum— $3.00, first in- 
i<sartion, $2.50 par insartion 
' tharaoftar. (8 cants par word 

ovar 20 words.)
ifGAi ruMK Nonas 

-- Raguior Qossifiad Ad Rotas 
"will apply for all Lagal Public 
•’ ftotkas.

OiAOUNI FOR A U  AOS
 ̂ 12:00 noon Tuasdoy waak of 

^publication.

V FLOWERS
' HOWBB for all occosions. 
'Ordars wirad onywhara, any 
. t̂irna. Bondad FTD, Florofox 
'l f̂lorist. Mayma Littia, Wintars 

Flowar Shop. Dial 754-4568.
^

.HOSSOM SHOP: Bondad FTD, 
•AF5 ond Florofox florists. 
■Flowars for oil occasions. 

..'Flowars wirad onywhara. Phona 
754-5311. Butch and Dorlana 
.Grant, ownars.
._______________________________ 4-tfc

: FOR SALE
' FOR SAU: Form Equipmanti Ona 
^18Vi ft. Bush Hog Offsat; two 
'C o sa  4-Bottom , 16-inch  
I moldboards; two 4-Row John 
' D aara  C u lt iv a to rs ; two 

5-bottom roar mount baddars; 
;ono 5-bottom John Daar front 
mount baddar; and ona 4-row 
Olivor Plantar. Coll 754-5086 
or 754-4677.

f_____________________________ 37-tfc
;iOR SAUt AKC ragistarad 
.'blonda mola cockor sponial, and 
'blonda famola cockar sponial 
mota. Coll oftar 5, 754-4865.

;_____________________________ 43-tfp
FOR SAlIt Matching couch and 
chair. Good condition. Just ovar 
\-y w -M . C^l 767-33B8 to 
coma by and moka offar. 
_____________________________ 45-tfc
FOR SAUt '77 y4-Ton Chavy 
Silvarodo P ickup . Auto. 
Transmission, Powar staaring. 
Air Conditionar; AM/FM Storao 
Cassatta. Saa from 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m. ot 1001 N. Main, or coll 
oftar 5 p.m., 754-5793. 
_____________________________ 45-2tp

REAL ESTATE
NOOSI FOR SAUt 6 room housa 
in Wingota on 2 ocras. 2 wotar 
walls, fruit ond paeon traas. 
Coll 767-3351.

44-tfp

6m 4 Um 4 CMfRt
h r S d o

Various Sizas

Savarol Good
Full-size Beds

FOR RENT
TATB TRAIUR COURT. Park by 
tha night, waak, or oil timas. 
Eost Dola. Coll 754-4369. 
______________________________11-tfc
ROORB FOR RINTt Low monthly 
rotas. Rock Hotal, 754-4937. 
_____________________________ 40-6tp

HELP WANTED
m P  WAUnOt Applications ba
ng tokan for man to dalivar 
Patroiaum Products and do 
othar ralotad dutias. Must ba 
Honast, Dapandobla, Araa & 
Paopla important. Excallant 
Hospitalization and Ufa Insur- 
anca Banafits. Inquira at Bob 
Loyd LP Gas Co., 104 E. Par- 
sonoga St., or coll 754-4555 
doys or 754-4146 nights. 

____________________________ 26-tfc
NUD A LADY to stay during tha 
doytima with Mrs. Waddail 
whila sha is racuparating from 
surgary. Coll Spac Robinson. . 
754-5310, Wintars, Tx. 
_____________________________ 3B-tfc'
WANTIDi Famola contponion for 
aldarty lody, to do light 
housakaaping dutias in Wintars, 
Tx. Fulltima or parttima. Salary 
nagotiobla. For full porticulors 
coll (B17) 549-2569. 
_____________________________43-4tc
MECHANIC W ANTEDi
Hospitolization and profit- 
sharing. Apply I hbap A Sana 
Hrt Caofractars, Hwy 53 W, 
Wintars, Taxes. 754-4526. 
_____________________________ 44-8tc
THE WINTERS NURSING NOME is
now accapting applications for 
nursars aida and parttima cook. 
Apply at 506 Van Hass. 
______________________________45-tfc

WORK WANTED
WORR W ANTED; Expart  
shaatrocking, ponaling, ganaral 
rapoirs, painting, roofing, 
sidawolks, curbs and porchas 
pourad. Alto othar camant work 
dona. All work dona at vary 
raasonobla pricas. Call D & D 
Rapoirs, 754-5186.

35-tfc

I WILL BUY
Taar SRvar Cahw,

othar coins and 
popar monay. Highast 

pricas paid for rara one 
choica itams.

FLOYD SIMS
7S4-4Z24 or 754-4863___

Starting ot »15“  

Coma by
A A Z

Tridfaig Poit
125 N. Moin

Billy Run Ltt'f 
Plumbing Co.

CeevJete P M U nu Sent.
24 Hours

lesideirtiel-CoflNnercM
H pé n

New Construction- 
Remodeling 

Water Heater 
lai tai atiea 

M aster Plumber 
BICTRK SEWIR 

s n v K i

r-or Prompt Service Coll:
473-2132
Brente, Ti.

WANTED

Wingate W elcom es... 
RETHA'S 

UPHOLSTERY
To Their Community 

-15 years experience- 
-conveniently located 

on Hwy. 53 in Wingate- 
CALL

743-2196

HELP A LIFE 
WITH HOPEI

The Metnorial 
Program of The 

AMERICAN CANCER 
SOCIETY

Margaret Bell
Memorial Chairman 

P.O. Box 521 
Winters, Tx. 79567

WANTED -  Scrap iron, caWas, 
metals. Ballinger Solvoga Com- 
pony.
______________________  tfc
WANTED TO BUY; Gooseneck,
dumping grain trailer. Coll 
754-5093.

45-2tc

M ISCElUM tOUS
COM PUn BACKHOE SERVIQ. 
Approved saptk systems in
stalled. K.W. Cook, 754-4719. 
_______ ______________________37-tfc
AU RINDS OF DIRT WORR. ROY
CALCOTE & SONS DIRT WORK. 
Dozer, bockhoa, loader and 
dump trucks. Hava yard dirt in 
stock for quick dalivary. Call 
767-3241 or, if no answer, 
754-4995.
_______________________________ 9-tfc
TIME TO RE-POT. Wa hove a 
new shipment of CoH Pool Pot
ting Soil. Also Carl Pool Mogk 
Grow plant food. Wintars 
Flowar Shop.
_______________________________ 1-tfc
WESTON MATTRESS CO. Bi
weekly solas and service. Haw 
or ranovotad. Complete bed
ding. Phona 754-4558. 
______________________________33-tfc
PIANO TUNING and repair. 25 
years axparienco. All work 
guaranteed. Ban G. Arnold, 
Robert Lea, Texas. Phona 
453-2361. Call day or night.
__________________________ ^

SAW SH ARPEN IN G; a lso  
scissors, mower blades and 
hand tools. Complete service. 
Call or saa Bob at Foxworth- 
Galbraith Lumbar Co. 
______________________________29-tfc
AMWAY* products mean 
quality —  and personal service. 
Try us ond saa . Phona 
723-2452, Carolyn Krootz.

30-tfc

M ISCELUNEOUS
DIRT N A U lIN G , ganaral 
bockhoa service. Johnnie Prit
chard. Coll 743-8115
754-5065.

WINTERS
FUNERAL

HOME
Inaurance and Markers

24-Hour Service 
754-4529

COMPLETE 
MUFHSR SHOP

BRAKE 
SERVICE

WESTERN AUTO 
RALLINGER, TX 
365-2410

NEW USTHIG — Duplex on Moin Street. Good invtst- || 
mant. S

TRAIUR PARR — would ba income producer. 4
S N  S. MILWOOD -  race, neat 2BR |

RBNICB) — white brkk, 3BR, 2 both, central h/o, 4  
firoplaca, dan, krga rooms on cornar lot. 4

-----------------  s
■AUTIFUl 4BR, 3 both, fkaploca, carpet, central h/a. S

HHGHT FNMPLAa, 3BR, 2 both brkk, saa to baliava. 4
VACNNIS workshop, 3BR, 2 both, franklin stove in dan || 
to kaqp warm in this cold waothar. ^

n t ,  1 BATH mobil home wHh carpet, washer comwet. ^

CAU ABOUT OTHR LISTINGS j|

STRICKLAND |
REAL ESTATE i

I I IH a r lb lW a  7M -S21I W hH an.Tana 4

343?
Sounds Good!

Hove You Shopped

RICE GROCERY
Lately?

Speckris Everyday
211 East Truitt

Mondoy Thru Soturdoy 
7 :3 0  a .m . - 7 :3 0  p.m .

« o .

L . 0
Oil Field, Commercial & Residential Wiring 

Air Conditioning Sales & Service 
Authorized DaWer for:

QE - GIBSON - ROPER - FRIEDRICH
Phorta 764-5116 • P O. Box 307 • Wintars, Texas 79567

or

FOR SAUt Peanut,;
Gum vending business in 
Wintars. Requires $1,621.85 
cash & few hours weakly. 
TEXAS KANDY KOMPANY, 1327 
Basse Rd., San ANtonio, Texas 
78212 include phona No. 
_____________________________44-4tp

PUBLIC
NOTICE

Sealml proposals for contract 
mowing on various tracts in Run
nels County will be received at 
the State Department of High
ways and Public Transportation, 
San Angelo, Texas, on February 
9, 1962, until 10:30 a.m. and 
February 10,1982, until 2:30 p.m. 
and then publicly opened and 
read.

Plana, specifications and pro
posals are available at the office 
of Charlie F. Low, District Main
tenance Engineer, San Angelo, 
Texas.

Usual Rights Reserved.
(Jan. 21, 28. 1982)

CARD OF THANKS
We want to take this 

opportunity to thank all 
our many friends who re
membered us in prayer, 
brought food and the 
many other fine deeds 
during the loss of our lov
ed one.

We also want to thank 
the ladies who prepared 
and served lunch at the 
fellowship hall.

May God richly bless 
each one of you. 
—Rayburn R. Merrill 
— Margaret & Jack Davis

Swans communicate with a 
lo u d , tru m p a t- lik a  sound.

OF HEALTH
Hay Fever in Winter? No. But The Symptoms 

Are The ^m e
It begins with a sneezing 

fit, then comes stuffiness in 
the nose, followed by an 
overall feeling o f  general 
misery.

Hay Fever? Not quite, 
although the symptoms are 
the same and doctors treat 
it with the same medica
tion. They call it “ perennial 
rhinitis.’ *

Hay fever—which is mis
named, since it isn’t caused 
by hay and doesn’t produce 
a fever—is known medically 
as “seasonal allergic rhinitis.’’ 
It’s caused by airborne 
pollens from weeds, grasses 
and trees. It occurs at 
different times o f the year 
depending on what region 
o f the country the allergic 
person lives in.

People afflicted with per
ennial rhinitis, on the other 
hand, are plagued through
out the year by nasal 
congestion and other hay 
fever-type symptoms caused 
by a variety o f  things, 
including: house dust and 
microscopic mites that thrive 
in house dust, air pollu
tion, fumes, animal dander— 
minute scales from the skin 
o f  pets, such as dogs, cats, 
and horses—, as well as other 
harder-to-identify causes.

Many o f  these conditions 
exist right in the home. 
During the winter months 
in the northern climate, 
the windows and doors are 
kept closed, the thermostats 
are turned up and cats and 
dogs spend more time in
doors. Pet dander accumu
lates, house dust increases- 
as well as the mites living

in the dust—and the condi- 
tioiu for perennial rhinitia 
sufferers are worsened.

Despite intensive re
search, medical scientists 
have not yet devised a 
cure for either perennial rhi
nitia or hay fever, which _ 
together affect more t h k ^  
15 million Americans. ReiidI 
is now available, however. 
For example: Vancenase, a 
new prescription medication, 
which was recently ap
proved by the U.S. Food 
and Drug Administration. 
Administered directly into 
the nose by a nasal inhaler, 
the medication appears to 
be the best remedy so far 
against the debilitating 
symptoms o f  perennial and 
seasonal rhinitis.

There is virtually no 
known method to avoid 
permanently the causes o f 
perennial or seasonal rhinitis. 
That’s why sufferers must 
rely on their doctor’s exam
ination and advice and fol
low faithfully the course o f 
therapy he or she pre
scribes. Medications pre
scribed for you must be taken 
precisely as the doctor has 
prescribed to achieve a help
ful effect. The new medica
tion mentioned earlier has 
been widely and safely used 
in many nations around the 
world for the past ten years.

APPLE BURRITOS
1 pkg. refrigerated 8-inch flour tortillas (NOT com  tortillas) 
1 21-ox. can Comstock Apple Pie Filling 

butter
1 /4 cups raisins
2 Tbsp. rum or water 
1/4 cup chopped nuta
1/2 teaspoon fresh grated lenton peel

Soften tortillas: wrap in foil and heat in warm oven 
for 8-10 minutes OR put in plastic bag and microwave on 
medium power for 2 minutes. Spresd butter on one sur
face o f  tortillas.

Soak raisins in rum for 15 minutes (or in microwave 
for 1 minute). Combine raisins and remaining ingredients. 
Place about 3 tablespoons filling on each tortilla and 
roll up. Place seam down on buttered baking dish. Brush 
rolls with some melted butter. Bake at 400**F for 20 
minutes. If not golden brown, brush again with butter 
and broil 6-inches from element for a few minutes. 
Watch carefully!

Set out grated sharp Cheddar cheese, sour cream, or 
yogurt for optional toppings. Great with ham or sausages 
for brunch.

Andrew Johnson, the president who succeeded Lincoln, 
was a tailor by trade. He made his own clothes through
out hit life.

TERMITES? ROACHES? 
WOOD ANTS?

Free estimote without 
obligotion. Ail work 

guaranteed.
ABC PEST CONTROL

For information coll 
Abileno collect 
915-677-3921

MERLE NORMAN
co sM m a

"Place for the custom face'
Test. -  M. 

t t e t
Ogaa Sal. by Aypilataiiet 

(cal 7S4 S144 H as sasMr 
sa rsgaiw awabtr)

Try before you buy I 
Coll for your 

appointment today 
754-4322

M ufflers 
Toilpipet 
Exhausts 

CuBtom Duel 
Exhausts

JOHNNY'S 
SHELL STA.

l e i  SeethMeta 
PheM 91S-7S4-4040 

Cleeed ee Setwritf

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

JNO. W. NORMAN 
0. L. PARISH, JR. 

JOHN W. McGREGOR
AHORNETS AT LAW

Winters, T e x a s _ _ _

DR. C. R. BGlHf 
CHIROPRAaOR

501 I .  Truett, 754-4326 
Hours 9-5:30 

Wed. Byl^^^^intmen^

T. M. HAMNER
C trttM  N U k Accemteet

PUBLIC ACCOUNTING 
(Offies* wWi Hotisr bit. Ageocyi 

118S.M de 754-4404

Very Best Raisin Recipes 
Now Aviilible In New Booklet

Chewy and natural 
sweet raisins are an all-time 
favorite ingredient in ail 
kinda o f recipes.

The hom e econom ists 
Sr the C aliforn ia  raisin 

' industry have gathered to
gether the very best raisin 
recipes in a new 36-page 
recipe booklet. “ Raisins— 
Everything Under the Sun’’ 
is a collection o f 88 family- 
favorij;i’j| ^ n  recipes.

Hotr^'ffoss Buns is only 
one o f  the tasty ideas. 
For a co p y  o f  the recipe 
booklet, send 254 in coin 
to; Raisins —Every thing 
Under the Sun, California 
Raisin A dvisory  Board, 
Dept. NP, P.O. Box 5172, 
F̂ ĝsno, California 93755.

United States coins only. 
, No stamps, checks orC.O.D. 

orders please.
HOT CROSS BUNS
1 cup milk
2 tablespoons butter or

margarine
1 package active dry 

yeast
1 /4 cup warm water

(110 to 115 degrees)
4 cups flour

1/3 cup sugar
1 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon cinnamon
1 cup raiaina

1/2 cup candied fruit
2 eggs, well beaten
1 egg yolk diluted with 

1 teaspoon water 
for topping 

Lemon Icing

bu tter and c o o l  to luke
warm. Diaaolve yeast in the 
1 /4  cup warm water. Sift 
flour, jiiitb'the sugar, salt and 
cin n am on . Com bine the 
flour mixture with raisins 
and candied fruit; stir in the 
eggs, cooled milk and yeast; 
blend well. Turn dough out 
onto a lightly floured board 
and knead until smooth and 
e lastic  (5  to  8 minutes). 
Place in a greased bowl, 
turning to grease top. Cover; 
let rise in a warm place until 
d ou b led  in bu lk , about 
1 1 /2  hours.

Stir down dough, pinch 
o f f  p ie c e s ,  and  form  
sm ooth , rounded  balls 
about 1 1/2’ ’ in d iam eter. 
Place balls o f  dough on 
greased baking sheet about 
2 ’’ apart. Brush each bun 
lightly with diluted egg yolk. 
Snip a 1 /2 ’’ deep cross in 
cen ter o f  each bun with 
greased scissors. Let buns 
rise in a warm place until 
doubled in bulk, about 30 
minutes. Bake at 400 degrees 
for about 8 to 10 minutes, 
or until lightly browned. 
Cool on wire racks about 5 
minutes. Then, with a spoon 
or the tip o f  a knife, drizzle 
icing on cross. Makes 30.

Lemon Icing: Combine 1 
cup powdered sugar, 2 tea
spoon s lem on ju ice , and 
1 teaspoon water; beat until 
smooth.

Rough Weather Driving Techniques
If you want to be a truly 

safe driver, you must know 
the behavior o f  your car in 
all situations, particularly 
under slippery road condi
tions. Under these circum
stances, extra care is essen
tial when cornering, braking 
and accelerating.

Always allow a little 
extra time before setting 
out on a journey in bad ■ Q
weather and always drive at -̂ 1,^ correct braking tech- 
a ap^d slightly below that pique jj one of the most 
which you are certain you important skills needed for 
can handle the car safely, driving on slippery surfaces.
According to the experts ------------------------------------------
at Saab, the Swedish car of locking. This will
company that offers front- PX« y®“  t*>e best braking 
wheel-drive cars built and affect and the car will stay 
driven in snowy Sweden, on course, 
you should take extra care Many motorisU think 
if the road is icy or covered ‘ »»at skidding a car through 
with new snow and when • bend offers increased 
the visibility is impaired by sp*ad. Unfortunately, skid
falling snow, fog or darkness, ding in which the front

One o f the moat impor- wheels, rear wheels or the 
tant skills to develop in or- entire car moves laterally—is 
der to have more confidence one o f  the most dangerous 
when driving on slippery motoring situations. Skid- 
surfaces u the correct brak- ding u best avoided by 
ing technique. Never “ slam”  slowing down in good time 
on the brakes in a critical before a bend and then 
situation. Apply the brakes Uking the bend at a steady 
fairly hard—at moat so that throttle, 
the wheels lock for an ina- For more safety tips on 
tant—and then ease o ff  driving in bad weather, write 
(don’t take your foot o ff) for a free booklet, “ Winter 
the brake pedal so that the Motoring,”  Saab-Scania, 
wheels are almost at the Orange, CT 06477.

Business Services
WINTERS 

SHEET METAL 
& PLUMBING 

WORKS
Plumbing, Heating 

& Caaling 
215 W. Deh 

M « m : 754-4J43

PRESLEY 
OIL CO.

Kxxuii IliHlribiiliirs 
All Mtijor RriintlN o f Oil 

Deliver) For 
UiiMiliiie Ä DieMel Fuel
Phone: 754-4218 

1015 N. Miiiii
Koiiiild Prewlev 
Joe I’ rileliiird

Mansell Bros.
Bulliitger-WinierM 
” Y«>iir Aiilliori/.ed 

John Deer Denier“  
BMlIiiiger 1 I
Winier» 751-4027 

Purl» a  Servire 
(ioniplele Sliop FneililirM 

HW Y. 5.» W KST

RCA TV
Aiilliori/.eil Drnler

WL .SPRVICK 
Ai.l. MARKS

SAI.KS Ä SKKVICK

BARNES
RADia-TV

7.51-122.1 1.15 N. Moil

Don't
Shoppa of Upliolftary
DrapWY & Uphoittory Fabrics 
Mini Blinds —  Wovoo Woods 

Custom Dropos 
free EiN— toi 

Wee Pkkte t  thifnrr
101 s. MoiN

aiatert, Texas
Don Smith, Owner

B 'sonn*M
Coiiftniction Co.

General Roustabout 
Pumpino Unit Ropoir and In it. 

Tank Bottory Hook-up

L.B. SkKflGtt
P.O. Box 852 

Wintors, Tx. 79567 
(915) 754-4672
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Jerry Lackey's ]
Country Folk ]

The upcoming San Angelo Stock Show & Rodeo, 
March 8-14, will be special, because it will be the 50th 
anniversary, but to thousands of West Texans, it will 
hold another special memory.

For more than a year now, planning for the cele
bration has been underway in a small office on the 
banks of the Concho River. The setting, a rolltop desk, 
an old grandfather’s clock on the wall near a fireplace, 
has been the office of Harold W. "Brookie” Broome and 
the headquarters for Southwestern Stockmen's Supply 
for many years. Broome was the chairman of the 50th 
anniversary celebration.

Last Tuesday night, January 12, at the annual 
Chamber of Commerce banquet, Brookie was named 
Citizen of the Year. Accepting the plaque, he said: ‘‘San 
Angelo’s been good to me. It continued to be.”

Holding the plaque, he walked off the stage and was 
returning to his seat. Suddenly, he stopped, reached 
out as though to steady himself, collapsed and died.

This editor has been very close to Brookie since last 
summer as we worked on plans for the 50th stock 
show. He hired me to research and write a book com
memorating the San Angelo stock show & rodeo 
history.

That book was written and left my desk for the 
printers, a week before Brookie died. He okayed the 
manuscript and was able to see much of it in type.

He had served many years as a director of the San 
Angelo Stock Show & Rodeo Association and two 
terms as president. His grandfather was the first 
president of the organization in 1932. Broome was 
president of the San Angelo Stock Show & Rodeo 
Foundation at the time of his death.

Robert Kensing, current president of the Stock 
Show Association, commented: “There has never been 
anyone more giving of their time and talent to civic 
organizations than Brookie. He was that sort of guy, 
you couldn’t help but respect and admire.”

In 1967 and 1968 he was chairman of the River 
Parade Committee for the Miss Wool of America 
pageant, and he was a member of the pageant board for 
three years, beginning in 1966. He was chairman of the 
Board of City Development agricultural committee in 
1970 and fronfi 1970 through 1973 was a member of the 
BCD board of directors.

“Brookie didn’t make a big fuss over the things he 
did,” said one of his longtime friends. “He did things 
more quietly than anyone I know, ” another said.

It could hardly have been said more accurately. 
Either in person or by phone, on his rolltop desk which 
he inherited from his g^randfather, Brookie delt with 
each project one by one, quietly, without fanfare. 
Whether plugging away year after year in his role as a 
leader of the San Angelo Stock Show & Rodeo Associa
tion or in some other civic role, Brookie always did so 
without any air of seeking personal glory. He was most 
dedicated, never shirking his duty.

Broome was, in fact, the most modest of men, soft- 
spoken and unfailingly good-humored.

From an editorial in the San Angelo Standard 
Times, the writer put it very well: “To most of West 
Texans, Brookie Broome is best known for his work 
with the Stock Show. It is in that vein we will continue 
to remember him, riding into the arena at each rodeo 
performance, reining his horse to a stop and tipping his 
hat to the crowd, wide smile in place. It’s a happy 
memory.”

Because of that inspiration, a lifetime for Brookie 
Broome, the 50th anniversary Stock Show & Rodeo in 
March, 1982 will be extra special. His horse will enter 
the arena, without a rider in the memory of Brookie 
Broome.

Millard Fillmore's wife, Abigail, found no books in the 
White House after he took office as the 13th president. 
She set aside a room for a library and got an appriation 
of $250 from Congress to buy books.

Ballinger 
Boot Shop

Boot & Shoe Repair
Monday through Friday 

9 a.m . to 5 p.m.

939 Railroad Ave.
Paul Eubanks, Owner

Now that you’ve quit 
smoking, don’t start again

The W»e*era Enterprise, Winters, Texas, Thursday, Jan. 21, 1982 5

Everyone who cares 
about your health wants 
you to quit smoking. The 
Texas Medical Associa
tion (TMA) does also. But 
realistically speaking, 
quitting isn’t the big prob
lem. Staying off cigaret
tes is.

Out of all the people 
who manage to go 
through the trouble, or 
agony, of quitting, nearly 
half of them return to 
smoking within a year. 
Don’t be one of them. 
Here are some ideas to 
help you keep off the 
habit once you’ve kicked 
it.

First of all, realize 
when it is that you really 
crave a smoke. Is it when 
you’re nervous, or bored, 
or depressed, or relaxed, 
or after eating, or instead 
of eating? Once you rea
lize what your smoking 
craving relates to, you 
have some hints on how to 
deal with those awful mo
ments when you really 
want to light up.

If your primary need is 
to hold something, start a 
hobby that involves the 
hands, such as needle
work, or writing. Or just 
fiddle with a toothpick. If 
it’s the hand-to-mouth ac
tion you crave, be sure to 
drink loads of water or 
juice after you quit. And 
keep low-calorie nibbles 
such as carrot sticks and 
gum around.

Avoid situations where 
you used to smoke until 
you feel that you can trust 
yourself. Cocktail parties 
and coffee get-togethers 
can be hazardous to your 
smoking cessation. Spend 
as much free time as poss
ible in non-smoking en
vironments such as mus
eums, theaters and 
stores. If necessary, avoid 
being with people who 
smoke for a while. Also, 
avoid alcohol or coffee, or 
any other substance that 
you've usually associated 
with smoking.

Hide all traces of your 
former smoking self. Get

rid ot ashtrays, lighters 
and, of course, cigarettes. 
Enjoy the fresh smell of

your smoke-free home 
and office.

When the desire to 
smoke is intense — and it 
may be for a few months 
after you quit — take a 
few deep breaths until the
urge passes. If it’s still 
there, call a friend who 
wants you to stay off 
cigarettes. You need 
moral support, and don’t 
be afraid to ask for it. Tell 
everyone around that you 
have kicked the habit.
That way lots of people 
will be routing for you, 
giving you the encourage
ment you need when the 
going gets a little tougher 
than usual.

Reward yourself for 
your achievement. After 
all. you’ve exercised a lot 
of will-powçr. So do some
thing special with the 
money you’ve saved from 
not buying cigarettes. 
Give yourself a “reward 
day” every month to look 
forward to.

If you do happen to 
smoke one cigarette, 
don’t take that one trans
gression to mean that you 
have relapsed. After all, 
eating just one cream puff 
doesn’t mean that you 
haven’t lost those 20 
pounds.

Two graduate 
during ASU 
fall semester

Two Winters graduate 
students at Angelo State 
University were among 
186 .students who were 
graduated at the end of 
the 1981 fall semester.

Ayleen Betty White re
ceived a master of educa
tion degree, and Jo Dee 
M eyer rece ived  a 
bachelor of arts degree.

December graduates 
may, upon request, parti
cipate in spring commen
cement exercises slated 
May 14.

A GIANT, AREA-WIDE PRAISE GATHERING
IN CONCERT

The BLACKWOOD BROS.
Soturday, Jon. 23 

8:00 p.m.
Abilono avic Conter 

Abilene, Texoe

ADMISSION -  FREE

You may think that 
seat belts are uncomfor
table, but have you ever 
tried a stretcher?

Happy birthday to Car
olyn Kraatz and Helen 
Alexander who had a bir
thday this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Von Byrd, 
Jennifer and Jeff of 
Abilene spent Sunday 
with her folks the Kat 
Grissoms. Melinda and 
Kris Sims also came 
Saturday. Kris spent the 
night.

Harvey Mae and Noble 
Faubion and Alta Hale 
went down to see Hazel 
Mae and Russell Bragg 
and played 84.

Mr. and Mrs. Noble 
Faubion spent Thursday 
night in San Angelo with 
the Mike Prater family.

Kat & Adline Grissom 
ate dinner with the Mar
vin Hoelschers Friday in 
Ballinger.

During the week with 
the Doug Bryans were 
Dewitt and Frances, 
Lelon Bryans and Joe 
Bryan.

The Rodney Faubion 
family spent Saturday 
with her sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Danny Phillips and 
children and had supper 
with them.

On Saturday the Odie 
Matthews had as visitors 
the Don Faulkner’s and 
children of Abilene, Mr. 
and Mrs. A1 Hagen of San 
Angelo.

The Walter Jacobs at
tended the 42 party and 
supper in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Schaefer on 
Saturday. Others atten
ding were Mrs. Hattie 
Minzenmayer, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Jacob, Mr. 
and M rs. James 
Halfmann, Mr. and Mrs.

T NORTH 
RUNNELS 
HOSPITAL

REPORT
ADMISSIONS 

Jan. 12
Raymond Jonas 

Jan.13
Gabrilo Garcia and 

baby girl 
Hannah Bishop 

Jan. 14 
Belen Vinson 

Jan. 15
George Wayne Cave 

Jan. 16
Lydia Wearden 

Jan. 17 
No Admissions 

Jan. 18
Melba Jo Emmert 
Ella Blanche Runyan 
Elizabeth Traylor 

DISMISSALS 
Jan.12 

Hannah Bishop 
Sherry Lindsey and 

baby girl
Melba Jo Emmert 
Pearl Dunnam 

Jan.13
Ruth Cavanaugh and 

baby girl
Jan. 14

Hannah Bishop, exp.
Jan. 15 

Kelly Spill 
Raymond Jonas 
Gabrilo Garcia and 

baby girl 
Belen Vinson 

Jan.16 
No Dismissals 

Jan. 17 
Lillie Marks 

Jan.18 
No Dismissals

Jerry Holle, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dalton Crockett.

On Saturday afternoon 
Walter and Margie Jacob 
visited with Mrs. Della 
Halfmann.

Mr. and Mrs. Coleman 
Foreman visited with his 
dad, 0. Z. Foreman in 
Happy Haven Home in 
Abilene Friday.

Winters Public School
LUNCHROOM

MENU
Monday, Jan. 25

Burritos with chili and 
cheese on top, pinto 
beans, cabbage and pine
apple salad, cinnamon 
rolls, milk or chocolate 
milk.

Tuesday, Jan. 26
R olled  roast with 

brown gravy, cream 
potatoes, green beans, 
cake with carmel topping, 
hot rolls with butter on 
top, milk or chocolate 
milk.

Wednesday, Jan. 27
Smothered hamburger 

steaks, gravy, whipped 
potatoes, blackeyed peas, 
peanut butter cookies, hot 
rolls with poppy seed on 
top, milk or chocolate 
milk.

Thursday, Jan. 28
Hamburger or ham and 

cheese sandwiches,  
french fries, catsup in 
cups, pork beans, brown
ing pudding, milk or cho
colate milk.

Friday, Jan. 29
Chicken fried steak, 

cream gravy, whipped 
potatoes, green beans, 
sliced peaches, cake, hot 
rolls with butter on top, 
milk or chocolate milk.

FUDGE NUTS
One 8-oz. can (2-1/2 cups) 

pecan halves 
1-1/2 cups hot water 
3 measuring tablespoons 

sugar
1/4 measuring teaspoon 

salt
3 measuring tablespoons 

Nestis Quik Chocolate 
Flavor
Preheat oven to 350®F. 

Place pecan halves in pie 
plate; add hot water to 
cover. Drain well; transfer 
to small bowl. Add sugar 
and salt; mix well. Add 
Nestis Quik Chocolate Fla
vor; stir until nuts are 
well coated. Spread nuts in 
single layer in 15”  x 10” 
X  1”  baking pan. Stir once 
during baking.
BAKE at: 350®F. TIME: 
10-15 minutes. Remove 
from pan immediately and 
€X)oI completely.

MAKES: 2-1/2 cups nuts. 
NOTE: Can be prepared 
ahead and stored at room 
temperature in an air-tight 
container.

If you ’re a consumer 
with a complaint there are 
two ways you can commu
nicate the problem.

• You can gripe to friends 
about the injustice you ’ve 
suffered.

• You can complain in 
a way that gets the problem 
corrected to your satisfac
tion.

To get action, experts 
advise putting a complaint 
in writing. And make sure 
the complaint goes to the 
proper person or depart
ment.

Don’t send a handwritten 
note. It might be thrown 
out because it’s too hard to 
read or doesn’t attract the 
attention o f “ serious busi
nesspeople.”

Be specific about your 
complaint. Don’t waste 
words but include all perti
nent information.

A Western Union Mail- 
gram message can help you 
get action. It has more 
impact and sense o f urgency 
than a typed letter. It 
stands out in the mail and 
usually gets opened first 
and read.

Timing is important in 
resolving consumer prob
lems. You should register 
your complaint as soon as 
possible after the problem 
has occurred. A Mailgram 
message is transmitted for 
delivery with the next day’s 
mail and can be sent 24 
hours a day, seven days a 
week.

Mailgram messages cost 
as little as $3.90, and for 
a small additional charge 
you can ask that a copy o f 
the message by sent to you 
for your records.

No matter how you 
communicate, a well-reason
ed complaint can bring you 
prompt satisfaction. Your 
facts should help the other 
side get to the bottom o f - 
the situation without your 
blood pressure going over 
the top!

Regulations 
require calf

Regulations to require 
calfhood vaccination for 
brucellosis control under 
certain conditions are be
ing proposed by the 
Texas Animal Health 
Commission.

“This does not mean a 
100 percent mandatory or 
compulsory vaccination 
program for all heifer 
calves,” Dr. John W. Hol
combe, executive direc
tor, TAHC, said.

Amendments to the 
Texas brucellosis pro
gram now proposed by 
Commissioners of the 
TAHC would require offi 
cial calfhood vaccination 
of all heifers born after 
Jan. 1, 1982 which fit into 
these categories:

1. Heifers being moved 
into the state;

2. Heifers changing 
ownership.

The following are ex
ceptions:

Heifers consigned to 
slaughter, to a quarantin
ed feedlot, to a quarantin
ed pasture, or those S 
branded and consigned to 
a specia l regu lated  
pasture. “ Heifers fitting

Memorial gifts 
made to NR 
Hospital Aux.

Recent memorial gifts 
made to the North Run
nels Hospital Auxiliary 
include:

In memory of Mrs. Nor
man G. Curtis, by Mrs. 
George Garrett, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Gardner, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. D. Wag
goner, and Mrs. Hortell 
McCaughan;

In memory of T. A. 
Smith, by Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Clark, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Gardner, Mr. and 
Mrs. Buck Cummings, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Sims and 
Jaime, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Hudson, Dr. and 
Mrs. Yung Kee Lee;

In memory of Mrs. Min
nie Minzenmayer, by 
Mrs. Fred Tinkle, Mrs. 
George Garrett, Mr. and 
Mrs. Morris Robinson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Hudson, and San Souci 
Club Members;

In memory of Mrs. 
Mary Elizabeth Avey, by 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Griffin;

In memory of Rev. 
Chester Wilkerson, by 
Mr. and Mrs. John Gard
ner, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Smith;

In memory of Edgar 
D avidson, by Mr. 
Bendena Ashburn;

In memory of David 
Wayne Badgett, by Mrs. 
Fay Clark Thompson, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. D. Wag
goner;

In memory of Mrs. 
Grover Davis, by Mr. and 
Mrs. Morris Robinson, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Gard
ner, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Billups;

In memory of Mrs. 
Lillie Mae Price, by Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Griffin.

proposed to 
vaccination
into these situations 
would not have to be vacc 
inated,” Dr. Holcome ex
plained.

Several benefits may 
be derived from these 
changes. Dr. Holcombe 
said. They include:

An increase in vaccina
tions will result in greater 
immunity in cattle herds 
against brucellosis;

Vaccinated heifers will 
have more freedom of 
movement in market and 
breeding channels;.

V accinated  heifers 
have more value than non- 
vaccinated heifers.

Additional states are 
now requiring vaccination 
before entry.

Commissioners are re
questing public comments 
on the proposals. Addi
tional hearings will be 
held on the matter before 
final action is taken.

Com m ents on the 
proposals should be sub
mitted to the Texas 
Animal Health Commis
sion, Box 12966, Austin, 
Tx. 78711-2966.

AND

RO BBER?
Hominy, so popular in 

Southern states, got its name 
from the Indian word tack- 
hummin, meaning “ to grind 
corn.”
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Expen8e§ for 
education may 
be deductible

Expenses for education 
relating to your current 
employment may be de
ductible on your federal 
tax return.

To qualify, the expen
ses must meet one of two 
specific guidelines. Tak
ing the course of study 
must be mandatory for 
continuance in your cur
rent employment status 
— for example, a teacher 
required to take a course 
to retain a teaching posi
tion. If not, the course 
must be helpful in main
taining or improving 
skills which are required 
in your present employ
ment — for instance, a 
television repairman tak
ing a . special course to 
keep up with the latest 
changes.

Educational expenses 
include amounts spent on 
tuition, books, supplies, 
laboratory fees, and 
similar items, and cerlajn 
travel and transportation 
costs. Except for reimbur
sed expenses included in 
income, travel, and trans
portation, educational ex
penses are an itemized 
deduction and should be 
listed on Schedule A 
(Form 1040) as a miscell
aneous deduction. Travel, 
transportation, reimburs
ed expenses, and all out
side salesperson’s «duca- 
tional expenses are de
ducted as an adjustment 
to income using Form 
2106.

Additional information 
on educational expenses 
appears in the free IRS 
Publication 508, “Educa
tional Expenses,” avail
able by using the mail
order form in your tax 
package.

B

Corn is a pretty popular 
food today, but the ladies of 
18th century French Louisi 
ana once staged a “ petticoat 
rebellion” because they felt 
they had to eat too much of 
it. They were accustomed to 
the fancier meals they had 
back home in France.

M m

The first television panel 
game show was a six-a< 
side Spelling Bee, presented 
by the BBC May 31, 1938.

EARN $365.00 
PER W EEK, 
PART TIME

i t 
t

We are a National Company specializing 
in Hot Food Vending equipment featuring 
National brand name foods such as HOR- 
MEL, Campbells and the like. Your ma
chines will be located by professional lo
cators in factories, schools, hospitals. In
dustrial complexes and similar high traf
fic locations. Your machines have a one 
year factory warranty plus a location 
guarantee and company expansion pro
gram.
With a three (3) machine minimum pur
chase for only $3,585.00 with just 16.5 
sales per day, your route will earn 
$6,419.52 gross per year, part time. If you 
have $3,585.00 C A SH  available NOW and 
can start immediately, have a serviceable 
auto and can operate from your home, 
C A L L  NOW T O LL  F R E E  -  This offer ex
pires February 28,1982.

1-800-535-2115

January Clearance
f *SALE

CONTINUING THROUGH JANUARY

STOREWIDE SAV INGS  

UP TQ

60%
TNE STORE FOR PEOPLE WITH MORE TASTE TRAN MONEY

FREE DELIVERY 
BUDGET TERMS McDOgMAN'S OPEN MON SAT

8:30 5:30
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More Livestock... Blizzard Boy§, Girls, 
shut out Rotan Friday

LAMB
Finewool

Class 1 — 1. Prank 
Davis; 1. Bill Palmer; 3. 
Roy Walston 

Class 2 — 1. Louise 
Davis; 2. Mindy Andrae;
3. Jerry Don Vinson 

Class 3 — 1. Frank 
Davis; 2. Frank Davis; 3. 
Allison Allcorn 

Class 4 — 1. Allison 
A llcorn ; 2. A llison  
Allcorn; 3. Billy Frank 
Belew

Class 5 . — 1. Bubba 
M ikeska; 2. Bubba 
M ikeska; 3. Bubba 
Mikeska

Champion Finewool — 
Allison Allcorn 

R eserve Champion 
Finewool — Bubba Mike
ska > i <

Finewool Cross 
Class 1 — 1. Mindy An

drae; 2. Ronnie Gann; 3. 
John Merrill ,

Class 2 — 1. Tammy 
Belew; 2. Bill Palmer; 3. 
Scott Gerhart 

Class 3 — 1. John An
drae; 2. Jerry Don Vinson; 
3. Frank Davis 

Class 4 — 1. Billy Frank 
Belew; 2. Wayne Poehls; 
3. John Andrae 
'Class 5 — 1. Tammy 

Belew; 2. John Andrae; 3. 
Stacy Deike 

Champion Finewool 
Cross — Billy Frank 
Belew

R eserve  Champion 
Finewool Cross — Wayne 
Poehls

Medinmwool
Class 1 — 1. Clint

Deike; 2. Scott Gerhart; 3. 
John Merrill 

Class 2 — 1. Billy Frank 
Belew; 2. Kimberly Deike; 
3. Clint Deike 

Champion Mediumwool
— Billy Frank Belew 

R eserve  Champion
Mediumwool — Kimberly 
Deike

Southdown
1. John Merrill; 2. 

Kristin Deike; 3. Marie 
Pritchard

Champion Southdown
— John Merrill 

R eserve  Champion
Southdown — Kristin 
Deike

Grand Champion 
Market Lamb — Billy 
Frank Belew 

R eserve Champion 
Market Lamb — Tammy 
Belew

S h o w m a n s h i p  
(13-under) — John Merrill 

Showmanship (14-over)
— Roy Walston

SWINE
Duroc

Class 1 — 1. Brent Lan
caster; 2. Scott Lancaster; 
3. Grady Bryan 

Class 2 — 1. Kenny 
Gibbs; 2. Grady Bryan; 3. 
Grady Bryan 

Class 3 — 1. Grady

Bryan; 2. Grady Bryan; 3. 
Casey Nesbit 

Champion Duroc — 
Kenny Gibbs 

R eserve  Champion 
Duroc — Brent Lancaster 

Hampshire
Class 1 — 1. Brandon 

Poe; 2. Marie Pritchard; 3. 
Marie Pritchard 

Class 2 — 1. Barbara 
Henderson; 2. Brent Lan
caster; 3. Kimberly Deike 

Champion Hampshire
— Brandon Poe 

R eserve  Champion
Hampshire — Barbara 
Henderson

Crossbreed
Class 1 — 1. Scott Lan

caster; 2. Scott Lancaster; 
3. Brent Lancaster 

Class 2 — 1. Kimberly 
Deike; 2. Brent Lancaster; 
3. Kristin Deike 

Class 3 — 1. Barbara 
Henderson; 2. Scott Lan
caster; 3. Brandon Poe 

Champion Crossbreed
— Kimberly Deike 

R eserve  Champion
Crossbreed — Barbara 
Henderson

Other Pure Breeds 
Class 1 — 1. Marie Prit

chard; 2. Scott Lancaster; 
3. Brent Lancaster 

Class 2 — 1. Camiel 
Lancaster; 2. Kenny 
Gibbs; 3. Brent Lancaster 

Cham pion OPB — 
Camiel Lancaster

R eserve  Champion 
OPB — Marie Pritchard

Funds raised for 
livestock awards

Funds raised for 
awards for the Winters 
Junior Livestock Show 
held January 17 and 18, 
according to the Agri
culture Committee of the 
Winters Area Chamber of 
Com m erce tota led  
^.477.00. ’ ■

Buying shares were: 
Twenty-five Shares 

Turkey Track Ranch 
Ten Shares

Farm Bureau Insurance 
Lacy Truck & Tractor 
Alderman-Cave Milling 

& Grain
Winters State Bank 
George Wyatt Fertili

zer
Eight Shares

Winters Farm Equip
ment

Five Shares
Mansell Bros.
Mac Oil Field Co. 
Security State Bank, 

Wingate
Wingate Gin Company 
Winters Meat Process

ing Co.
Dry Manufacturing Co.

- Presley Oil & Gas Co. 
Bob Webb Electric Con

tractor
• Joe and Donna Prit
chard
• John S. Belew 

R. J. Bauer
- Bishop & Sons 

West Texas Utilities
Four Shares 

Antilley Ranch 
.. Bahlman Jewelers 

Piggly Wiggly 
, Heart of Texas Savings 
& Loan

Three Shares 
. Jedd Manufacturing 
Co.

Ace Automotive 
: Motel Winters 

... Heidenheimers 
Two and One-Half Shares
- M errill’ s Trenching

Service
S & M Quick Lay 
Warren Roach 
Joe Bryan
O’Neal’s General Store 
Busher Ag Service 
M/M Dennis Poe and 

Brandon
Two Shares 

Smith Drug Company 
McDorman Furniture & 

Appliance
Grindstaff, Grindstaff, 

& Slimp
Robinson Chevrolet 
Taylor’s #2 Restaurant 
Lee Colburn 
Farmers Seed & Supp

ly
KRUN AM/FM Radio 
Tommy Russell 
Dairy Queen 
Hatler Insurance 
Homer Hodge 
C & C Used Cars 
Jim Williams 
M/M A. N. Blackerby 
Ramco Hauling & Con

struction 
M/M W.J. Briley 
Pumphrey Dirt Con

struction
Western Auto 
Pioneer Clfnic 
Homer Briley Trucking 
Michaelis Ranch 
M/M Tobin Burns 
M/M Raymond Burns 
Hoppe Texaco & Tire 

Service 
Spill Bros. Co.
Russell Grun 
Fox w orth-G albraith 

Lumber Co.
W inters W elding 

Works
D. J. Goetz, Jr.
Burger Hut 
Johnson Saddle Shop 
Doug Bryan 
M/M E.E. Pruitt 
M/M David Smith 
M/M Hudon White, Sr. 
Bedford Insurance 
M/M Bud Davis

HEIDENHEIMER'S

One and One-half Shares
Lanny Bahlman 
Mrs. C. R. Kendrick 
Winters Construction 

Co.
One Share

Rice Grocery 
Winters Flower Shop 
V illage Blacksm ith 

Shop
Northside Wrecking 

Co.
Milton’s Hardware & 

Appli.
M/M Virgil Await 
Winn’s
BCP Manufacturing Co. 
M/M Delbert Kruse 
Triple J Grocery 
M/M Bobby Prewit 
Super D Grocery 
Sears Catalogue Agent 
Tom Poe Real Estate 
American Supply 
Winters Paint & Body 

Shop
West Dale Grocery 
Harrison Auto 
The Winters Enter

prise
Kozelsky Cabinet Shop 
Petro Enterprises, Inc. 
Pyramid Well Service 
Fred & Nelda Voss 
Jim’s Stop & Go 
John Norman 
Bahlman Cleaners 
Higginbotham Bros. 
M/M Bill Sharpe 
North Runnels Water 

Corp.
Margaret Bell 
M/M Harry Herman 
Floyd Sims Oil Co.
Dr. & Mrs. Y. K. Lee 
Barker Ranch 
Sealy Bryan 
Strickland Real Estate 
Mary Beth Smith 
John J. Swatchsue 
Winters Sheet Metal 
Winters Funeral Home 
Shorty Foster Barber 

Shop
Bill Graham 

dloway Florist 
Calcóte & Sons 
Town & Country Food 

Store
Pat Pritchard 
Floyd Grant 
Winters FFA 
Main Drug Company 
Springer Fabrics 
M/M Johnny Weems 
Carl Grenwelge Texaco 
M/M L.Q. Sneed 
M/M Erwin Schraeder 
M/M M. R. Williams 
M/M Lanny England 
M/M 0. C. HUl 
M/M W. B. Middleton 
M/M W. L. England 
Jennifer & Mike Pruitt 
M/M Mike Mitchell 
M/M Calvin Helm 
Billy Joe Colburn 
Robert Holder 
J. R. Sims & Sons 
John Grohman 

Oae-Half Shares 
Barnes Radio & TV 
Watco Construction 

and Well Service

Grand Champion 
Market Swine — Kenny 
Gibbs

R eserve  Champion 
Market Swine — Brandon 
Poe

Swine Showmanship 
(13-under) — Marie Prit
chard

Swine Showmanship 
(14-over) — Scott Lan
caster

RABBITS
Does — 1. J. Don

Miller; 2. J. Don Miller; 3. 
Monty Smith 

Buck — 1. Monty
Smith; 2. J. Don Miller; 3. 
J. Don Miller 

Best Doe — J. Don 
Miller

Best Buck — Monty 
Smith

CAPONS
1. J. Don Miller; 2. J. 

Don Miller; 3. J. Don 
Miller

Champion Capon — J. 
Don Miller

R eserve  Champion 
Capon — J. Don Miller

CATTLE
Steers Light — 1. Bar
bara Henderson; 2. Worth 
Hooper; 3. Worth Hooper 

Heavy — 1. Barbara 
H enderson; 2. Roy 
Walston; 3. Roy Walston 

Grand Champion Steer 
— Barbara Henderson 

R eserve  Champion 
Steer — Roy Walston 

Heifers
1. Karen Carter; 2. Roy 

Walston; 3. Roy Walston 
Grand Champion 

Heifer — Karen Carter 
Reservce Champion 

Heifer — Roy Walston 
Junior C attle

Showmanship — Worth 
Hooper

S en ior Cattle
Showmanship — Jan 
Hatler

Herdsman Award — 
Billy Frank Belew

The win was total. The 
Winters Blizzards sound
ly defeated Rotan in 
basketball action last Fri
day. The scores were like 
this: Blizzard Varsity 73, 
Rotan 52; Girls Varsity 
50, Rotan 41; Girls junior 
varsity 21, Rotan 27.

The Blizzard Varsity 
extended their district 
record to 3-1 and their 
season record 16-5.

Leading the way for the 
Blizzards were Gabe 
Ibarra 16, Jeff Butts 12, 
Donnie Daily 11, Jeff 
McDorman 10, Brett 
Mikeska 8, Don Kvapil 8, 
Dwight Hubbard 4, Perry

Stiff penalties 
to face late 
tax payers

The Runnels County 
Commissioners Court, in 
their meeting last week, 
approved a resolution in 
accordance with the Pro
perty Tax Code that pro
vides for a severe penalty 
for persons who are delin
quent in paying their 
county taxes.

Both penalty and in
terest rates are increased 
under the resolution. For 
the first month the penal
ty rate is six per-cent, 
plus an additional one per
cent per month. On July 1, 
a delinquent tax incurs a 
penalty of 12 per-cent. If 
the second payment of a 
split payment is delin
quent, it incurs a penalty 
of 12 per-cent. The in
terest rate is increased to 
one per-cent per month.

The new penalties 
becom e e ffe ctive  on 
February 1, 1982. County 
Tax Assessor/Collector 
VaRue McWilliams said 
the county collects cur
rent taxes plus penalty 
and interest through 
June. Taxes go delinquent 
July 1 and are collected as 
redemptions.

Bedford 2, and Darrel Dai
ly 2.

Rotan stayed close 
through the first quarter 
to end the period 17-16 in 
favor of Winters. In the 
second quarter however, 
a devastating press ap
plied by the Blizzards ex
tended their lead to 37-26 
at half-time. In the second 
half the Blizzards coasted 
to their 73-52 win.

The Girls V arsity 
posted a 50-41 win over 
Rotan. The girls scoring

was led by Anna Vera and 
Rosalinda Vera who 
posted 14 points each.

The junior varsity girls 
stumped their toe and lost 
to RoUn by a score of 
21-27. The junior girls 
were led in scoring by 
Louise Davis and Maggie 
Campos who both tallied

for 6 points each.
Friday night the varsi

ty teams go to Anson for 
the final game in the first 
half of district play.

The jun ior varsity 
teams will be in Miles 
Thursday through Satur
day in the Miles Junior 
Varsity Tournament.

T h e  l o n g e s t  r o a d  i n  t h e  W e s t e r n  H e m i 
s p h e r e  i s  t h e  P a n - A m e r i c a n  H i g h w a y .

fiOVERNMENTAl 0DDITIE%4
Entertaining Curiosities And Blunders That Have Affected Millions^|¿
“ Excessive regulations 

governing land use may 
account for as much as 20 
percent o f the price o f  new 
and existing homes,” says 
Harry G. Elmstrom, presi
dent o f  the National Associ
ation o f Realtors.

Government at all levels 
must share som e o f  the 
respon sib ility  for rapidly 
increasing hom e prices. 
Elm strom  cites a study 
con d u cted  by Dr. George 
Sternlieb at Rutgers Univer
sity on the relationship o f 
government regulations and 
housing costs.

The study deals with the 
impact o f government con
trols on the cost o f housing, 
including growth controls, 
zoning ordinances, building 
cod es  and environmental 
restrictions.

E xcessive government 
regulations are defined in 
the study as those regula
tions “ that exceed minimum 
health, safety and welfare 
considerations in the provi
sion o f  housing.”

A dded costs resulting* 
from such regulations on a 
th ree-bedroom  house, lo
cated on a half-acre lot and 
priced at $50,000 could 
exceed  $9 ,800 , the study 
concludes.

“ Realtors recognize the 
need for  planning in the 
developm en t o f  la n d ,”  
Elmstrom said.

“ However, we do not be
lieve such restrictions as 
sewer hookup moratoriums 
and no-growth policies are 
sa tis fa ctory  responses to 
com m u nity  development 
problems.

GROW TH
CONTROLS

^SS£SSM£N7s ZONING
- Í BULIXNC

CODES

“ We support reasonable, 
ca re fu lly  planned actions 
that will improve the envi
ron m en t,”  said Elmstrom. 
“ H owever, their impact 
should be studied. Such ac
tions should not introduce 
s o c io -e c o n o m ic  problems 
that are worse than the con
ditions they are designed to 
remedy,”  he said.

E lm strom  p o in ted  to 
Santa Clara County, Calif., 
which contains a large part 
o f the city o f San Jose, as 
an example o f what can 
happen when unreasonable 
grow th restr iction s  are 
enacted.

During the past fou r 
years, he said, San Jose 
homeowners have watched 
their properties appreciate 
in value at an average rate o f 
20 percent a year.

“ B efore  prices began 
zoom in g ,”  Elmstrom said, 
“ properties were reassessed

only once every three to five 
years. Now they are being 
assessed annually.

“ The net result o f higher 
home values created artifi
cially by a housing shortage 
is higher property taxes,”  
he said.

Land use controls have 
been growing at the state 
and federal levels in recent 
years, Elmstrom $aid: Hawaii 
unveiled the first compre
hensive statewide program 
in 1961, and at least nine 
states have mandated local 
planning.

“ Realtors don’t dispute 
the need for certain con
trols,”  Elmstrom concluded. 
“ However, we feel that a 
certain  balance must be 
struck between local, state 
and national interests if 
young people and first-time 
homebuyers are ever to get 
the opportunity to purchase 
their own homes.”
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LADIES FALL

DRESS SHOES
One Group Now

$ 1 0 ® ®

One Group 
QiHdront 
House Shoes

V i PRICE

Lodies and Girls 
Dressy Boots

Don't Miss This Big Markdown
ON WANTED 

FALL
MERCHANDISE... 
SUPER SAVINGS

I

•COATS l§

REDUCED 
VahMt to *34“

aOSEOUT
TOWELS

&
WASH CLOTHS

'/2-Price

price IS

Mons Long Sloovo
KNIT

SPORT SHIRTS
To Cloor

Ve. to 12*« New ••• 
Vel.to16*«New9«« 
Vel.Te 19««New12*« 
Vel.Te29«*Now1t*« 

Arrow • Compus • Blocks

MEN'S

DRESS SUITS
Now Foil Pottoms 
•139”  to M49”
Qoamneo Prico

All Mons and Boys FoM

Jackets 
and Coots

Roducod to SON 

MEN'S
SWEATERS

Now

price


